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Coryallisites Did Was a Quiet Con-:- -

test Happened Monday.

Corvallisites elected city officers
Monday. ' The contest involved
the selection of a mayor for a term
of two years, a police judge, - chief
of DOlice and treasurer for terms of

i : TO SEE THE PRESIDENT. .

C & E Expect six Hundred Excursion-- "

" ' ists out of Corvallis-- ;

Corvaliis will send a big delega-
tion to see the president. Nearly
all go to Portland ' of them
on today's Westside; others on the
six o'clock special over the C. & E
via Albany in tbe morning. Ou
the latter train, goes the cadet
battalion and band, 300 strong, or
more. ; Ah o a large "number of
townspeople. "The train connects
with a Southern , Pacific train at
Albany , reaches Portland at 10 a.
m , two hours before the president's

TO MEET SATURDAY.

andAthletes of two Colleges 0. A. C

About Quality.
Occasionally we hear people say that pricts seem higher on certain

goods. While this may seem to be a fact to casual observer?, everyone
should remember that the standard of. quality has been-raise- d all oyer
the country. The object of these manufacturers has-'no- t been to'pro-duc- e

goods at lower price?, bnt to put cut better goods at. the fame-price- s

if possible. Tbisitore is piogreesive and has seen the dimand
for better qualities. F01 this reatoo: . You will find this standard
raieed throughout our store. Whenever it was po'sib'e. for us to. handle'
better qualities than before, we have done so. When you buy, good
here you can absolutely depend on the quality.; We have made special
efforts to buy tbe best in every department. Come here prepared toeee .

good merchandise at reasonable price?, and come assured that you will
receive fair treatment. - v v ; ;

Orators From Three States In College

Armory Next Friday Night.

The contest v which - will take
place in the college Armory next
Friday evening has some features
which are especially worthy of
note, from a .literary, and oratorical
standpoint. No other association
in America has ever conducted such
extensive oratorical contests as the
National Inter-Collegiat- e- Prohibi-
tion Association ; no other has of-

fered such large prizes; consequent-
ly it has attracted the best talent
in the colleges and great Univer-
sities. Scarcely a large university
in the land but that has furnished
representatives, As far back as
1894 a contest was held on Staten
Island where thesstate winners of
thirteen different - states met and
competed for first honors. Since
then not a year has passed but that
scores of colleges have held Prohi-
bition oratoiical contests to be fol-

lowed by state and interstate con-

tests.. . "..
This vear. Corvallis happens to

tram. It leaves for the return- - trip
at six o clock in me evening, giv-
ing the visitors eight hours in the
metropolis.

'

in tbe special from Corvallis
each coach that is filled with people

one year each, two councilmen each
i n the upper and middle wards,
one in each for a term of three aad
one in each for a term of two years,
and a councilman in th$ lower
ward to serve a full term of three
years. For three of the positions
there were ho opposing candidates,
and the nominee for each was el-

ected without opposition. These
were the mayor, the, police judge
and treasurer.'

" For the office of chief of police
there was.' a sharp contest, and
considerable skirmishing done '

by
each of the candidates and his
friends. The candidates were,
W. G. Lane and J, M. Howard.
Samuel King, earlier in tbe fight
was a candidate for the place but
withdrew from the race last week.
The contest resulted in tbe elec-

tion of Mr Lane. ..
' '

For councilman, there were two

- State University.
W Next Saturday afternoon will be
a day of deep interest to ; tbe stu-

dents of itwoj of Oregon's biggest
educational institutions. It will
also interest lovers of amateur ath-

letics all over Oregon and the
INorthwest. It is the date for the
track and field meet between the
teams of OAC and the state univer-

sity. It has been made more inter-

esting by the overwhelming defeats
OAC men have administered to all
teams they have met this - season.
These victories have given the OAC
track team the best reputation it
has ever enjoyed. The state uni-

versity has always been a victor in
recent years, and the appearance of
a team that promises to give the
university players a hard struggle
makes tbe occasion of double inter-
est. Concerning the meet the Ore-goni- an

of Monday has the follow- -

ing:
'

,

: '

tickited for Portland, will go through
without any change of cars. Five
coaches in which the 300 cadets are
to travel will go through. The C
& E is making preperations to car-

ry 600 pople out of Corvallis. and
will make provision for that num
ber, or for a .still larger number, if

be the place where the' state win
ners of the coast will meet, Stud
ents along the coast have ,beentickets of candidates in the field in
looking throughout the year to the

informed in time. The charge for
the.tickets is one. fare for the round
trip. Some Corvallis people will
only go as far as Albany. The presi
dent passes there about eight a. m.
and his train is expected to stop
for five minutes. Others will go to
Salem, expecting to return home
by the regular S P and C & E
afternoon trains.

each ward, each in a measure re
coming of this event. . Sixty fiveWhat promises to be one ot the
wrote orations, their sole objectmost interesting: "athletic events of
being to be one of the speakers . of
next Friday evening.

Attention is now being called to
the fact that nowhere in the United
States is so much interest taken in
oratorv as is in the Western and A BIG DAY.
Middle states. And from this de
velops the fact that the leaders in

presenting certain views with res-

pect to regulation of the liquor
traffic. Practically all in the field
are supposed to have favored en-

forcement of - all existing laws,
while it was urged that with; some
of tbe others that they might favor
additional restrictive legislation.
Lines' were not however, drawn
severely on this issue, as is shown
by the fact that an equal number of
councilmen were elected by each
side The activity at the polls was
infinitesimal compared with that on
former occasions of the kind.

The result of the election was as
foUows: for mayor, B. F. Irvine;
police judge, E. P. Greffoz; chief

great movements of today are com
ing from the West. ; So next Fri

the year will be the dual field meet
between the University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, which is scheduled for next
Saturday afternoon at Corvallis.

'As there is no end of fiendly ri-

valry between these institutions,
and as the teams are evenly match-
ed, the contest will doubtless prove
interesting. If the athletes are in
good trim and the weather is fair,
it is not unlikely that some state
or Northwest record will be smash-
ed, for there are some' speedy, men
on the contesting teams. W, O.
Trine, who trained the victorious
team of the State 'Varsity for five
years, has been with the Agricult-
ural College since April i, and the
results of the meets already held
show that be has a strong team in

That is What the Circus Made' for
Corvallis.

i A mass of men, Women and chil-
dren thronged tbe streets of Cor-
vallis Saturday afternoon. All the
feed stables of the town were filled
and the adjacent streets were almost
blocked with wagons, carriages and
buggies. People came out of tbe

day evening the people who listen
to the orators,, will doubtless hear
better productions and hear orators

remotest parts of the Coast moun- -
of police, W. G. :Lane; treasurer,
William . McLagan; 1 councilmen. '

1 st ward, Punderson Avery and

tains and valleys, and it was really
a big; day in Corvallis. All these
people came to see the Norris &
Rowe's tented show?, comprising a
great variety of entertainment.

whp have gained the honor to re-

present their respective states , after
severe competition than if they were
listening a contest pf similar . char-
acter in New, York or. Massachus-
etts. v

;
The convention which occurst

Friday afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30
and Saturday morning from 8:30 to
10530 will be taken up by speeches
from the brainiest young men of the
coast whose names have been men-
tioned in previous articles.

No one can afford to r miss the
contest or convention! , :

WVour Life
Depends on it,

4 BRANDSi BUY THEv
CORVALLIS FLOUR Acorn Creamery
WALDO " Butter, made from
BENTON " ' one herd of, cows.
SNOWFALL " , .

GOOD . GOOD
FLOUR j BREAD

- The Kind that is made from The Kind that's made from
good wheat by careful and good floor, g'ood salt, g'ood
experienced millers, the yeast, good batter, such as
Kind that satisfied us after we sell and guarantee,

'careful study and investiga-
tion.

Good Groceries .

Free from adulteration and impurities,
the kind that you always find . - -

At Hodes' Grocery.

The parade formed at 11 o'clock
and it was in no way disappointing.

Taylor Porter; 2nd ward, Monrce
Cameron and James Tayjor: 3rd
ward, Robert. H. Colbert. In wards
where two councilmen were elected
lots will be drawn to determine
which shall have' the three and
which the two years terms.'

At the afternoon performance there
was not standing capacity for the
attendance, and the show was well
patronized in the evening. Norris
& Rowe give a clean entertainment
and instructive show; and do what

the field. '

In the early meets of the season
the Corvallis aggregation won from
Dallas and McMinnville Colleges
hy overwhelming scores. Then

me the contest with the Pacific
iversity, which the 'Agrics"

also won, the score being 80 to . 46.
These meets have seasoned tie
Agricultural College men, and have

' put them on their mettle for the
championship meet with the .State

CAPTAIN HARDEN HERE.

New Horses they advertise. The elephant stood
on his head, the seals performed

Connflondant - for - OAC-So- ld

Other Local News.
some, wonderful . i k", tnd the
ponies, monkeys, dogs and otherUniversity team, the strength of
animals acquitted themselves to the
satisfaction of all.-

Notice to Contractors.
t ,Bids will be received until the 31st day
of May 1903 for the construction of a
sewer through the alley in' block
5 old town of Corvallis according to the
plans and specifications now on file.

' 'E. Allen.
- y I). C. Rose.

'

.
' '

. - W, O. Heckart.
Sewer Committee.

Captain Hardin of the 18th U.
S. Infantry; detailed to be com-
mandant at OAC arrived yesterday
from Fort Logan, Colorado. His
family is to arrive later.

Annual election of officers at the
regular meeting ot the Coffee Club

which is a mere matter of . conjec-
ture. The 'varsity men have held
no meets this year and when they
appear at Corvallis next Saturday,
many of them will be representing
their college for the first time.
There are a few seasoned men on

Now due a carload of the fanious
Old Hickory wagons. Wait for them.
We have prices that will surprise you.

- A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.
Monday. J .,...'
' 'Miles Young has sold his resi-
dence property on Jefferson street
to Jesse Porter. The price 'paid
was $5oo. . Mr. Young and family
expect to leave next week for south
ern Oregon to reside.

The circus people did not carry
away with them all the coin taken

1

the Eugene-tea-m, however, and
it is safe to say tlat Trainer Ray
wSU have tbe whole bunch in good
conditions .The 'varsity team as a
whole is probably more experienced
than the ''farmer" aggregatiog, al-

though the latter is more advanced
in the work at the present season
The Agricultural College men will
have considerable advantage in bvl-din- g

the meet on their own
grounds, and they will also - ou-

tnumber their- - opponents; whose
e 1 H IfMas in niserrysupply 01. athieticl mafrial. is.

small in comparison with that on
hand at Corvallis. It is not un-

likely that both drainers, will have
some ''surprises',;to spring. '.

. In Moores and Williams --theAg-
ricultural College has two very fast
sprinters, while the University will
be Well represented by Payne, Hen

- TST.. rderson and Lewis. The last nam
ed, according to reports

'' from Eu

in at the circus. Tommy Fawcett,
of Dusty, got $400 of the money
for a span of , cream horses , with
white Ecants and . tails, Riley
Brothers of Linn country, also made
a deal with : Norris- - xfeRowe by
which the latter acquired two teapis,
of horses similar to those purchas-
ed from Fawcett. The price of the
litter was' not leaiued., J j,"

- Mr. and Mjs. Fred J. :i Crobk,
who have been visiting the form-
ers' parents, left Sunday! for their
home in Boone, Iowa, after, a ten
days' stay in Corvallis. Mr.j Cronk
is one of twelve , train dispa tcbere,
at Boone, in the. employ of the
Chicago & Northwestern Company
and has been in a railroad office

(

since he was 15 years of age,.,, Mr. .

Cronk expects to visit Oregon again
in 1905.'

Woodmea of the World in the
south part of ths coun ty ; are '

for a big picnic "to take
place on May 28th at Bellefountain
camp ground. The forenoon is to

gene; has been off color this ' year;
so Henderson and Payne are Ore-

gon's surest men in the sprints.
Payne is also a swift ; middle-di-s

tance runner; aud Poley,
: the milef,

will no doubt show a clean pair of
heels to the field.' Jackson, who
has put tbe shot 39 feet 4' inches for
the'Agrics is " reasonably "sure of
first "

place, and " McKinhey, the
'Varsity freshman, has thrown the
discus 102 feet which is five feet ANDfuither than Abraham of Corval"
vallis has thrown.

The hammer throwing aud hurd-
les are looked" upon as ' Corvallis
events,' but the sprints and jumps
are doubtf ulj as both teams have
.good men in the entry lists. '

I
f,X

be taken up with a -- literary and
musical- - programme.- - A basket
dinner is to be a feature of the day.
Games, races, contests and various
other sports will occupy the after-
noon. A great time is anticipated.'Not the "cheapest" but the' "best"

'at reasonable prices Racine buggies and
carriages.' Sold by A. Wilhelm & Sons.
Monroe.

Buy your W. O. - W. ' Carnival
suits and furnishings 1 at' Nolan &
Callahan's. B.'g stock for select
ion.

, For Sale. V

Shropshire sheep and Poland China
hogs. ,

ti. L. Brooks.

If you.wanta Fine, Up-to-da- te High Grade Bicycle,
go to Berry's. -

.
" -

r-

-

If you want a Good Cheap Guaranteed Bicycle, go to
Berry's.' : '

v , If you want a Second-Han- d Bicycle, sro to Berrv.

Lost.

. f y our wheel needs doctoring, take it to the Bicycle j3

Hospital. All work guaranteed. .
v w

; If you need a new set of tires, go to Berry, he has
them of all makes" and prices.

If you want to rent a wheel, go to Berry's. Qs
i In fact, if you want anything in the line of Bicycles, to

May 8th, between J. P. Porter's farm
and 1023 9th street, a gold Masonic em-
blem watch charm, Finder please leave
same at this office. :

.v.; .'. .

Sundries, Parts', xr Kep.air Work, go to Berry s. gg
He has them at any old price. . , , ,

; : If you are thinking 6f buying a wheel, rcall on Berry
?3 before you purchase. - . He has them ranging in price

8g from $5.00 to $200.00. ' "

.;,
'

.
'

V.
"

.

New ruga, small, medium and large,

A Bargain.' "
If taken soon, . 2 acres ; one acres

In choice bearing fruit. A nice house,
barn and other buildings, about one mile
from college grounds, and one half mile

- from school house. .Terms easy. - Call
xm or write '

' :
'

,
' B, K. Thompson,

"

Corvallis, Ore,

. Near Burnett Brick,Main Street,
Corvallis, Oregon.

in Roxbury, Axminster and Moquette;
all wool art squares; also tapestrys, vel-
ours and corduroys for coverings just ar-
rived. . Nolan &, Callahan.'- -


